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idSer Cofntrat witft1w Goternront of m .
ado and .etoffoundand for theconvey-

nse o the CA.IVADIAN and
UNIT2BD STATES Maits.

1883-winter Arrangemonts- 1884
Titis Conm 8 Linie are compOied of the

%Êz ie Tisey arelbut inwat er tiin e gi Od Il
cenartment., are unmurpaased for srnh,

ee and e omlfort, are ftted Up withI al te
mnodern lnprovemnenta that practîu eo pri"
menta oan guagest, and have mae te faset
sme ons record

Vessais, Tonnage, Commandera.
NRusuli»....6:51...Buildin .
Pmnlala».......00 ..apt jame lie.
Bardnan ......... 4,650 CaP JR Datton.
Polyneslan....,100 CapR Brown.
Sarmatian....C t J Grabam.

rcasian.........4, Lt H Smith., BN B.
Peruvian.......... 8,4 a J Richie.
Nova Scotian.....8,Cap W Richardson.
Hibernian .... 4 8Capt Mugh Wylle.

apian ....... ,.8,0L BThompson.1,R IR.
Austrian. ... 2700LtBarrett, R N B.
Nestorian......2,00 Ca D J James.
Pruan ....... Oapt Alez MeDongall.
Semdinavian...8,000 JCapJohn Parks.
Hranaverlan .... 40f0 tapt J G 8tiepisen.
Eueno Ayrean. .3,0s Capt James Scott
Corean.......4,000 CaptR P Moore.
Grecian..,,.....8.600 Cap t 0 LeGalais.
Manitoban........8,0Capt Mac; Iol.
Canadian....,....2,00 Capt0 J Menzies.
Phenlclan......,.2 Cap tJohn Brown.
WaIdenglin. 200 Capi W Dalziole.
Lucerne ........... 2,200 Capt Kerr.
Newfounaland...1,500 Cap John Myili.
Acadian........1,850 Crt F McGrath.

TEX STEAMERS OF THE

Liverpool Mail Lino
SaIng from Idverpool every THURBDAY, ana
from Portland every THURSDAY, and from
Halifax every SATURDAY, calling a Lough
Foyle ta recelva on hoard anS land Maile and
Passenger dtanS from Ireland and Scotand,
are iniended to be despatched

PROEM HALIFAX ..
Sarmatlan................. Saturday, Dec. 1
Smrzdlniall................. Saturday, Decl. 8
CirceasIan.... ................. Sslaurday, Dec. 15
Polynesian............... ...... Saturday, Dec. 2
Parisian..... .......... Saturday. Dec. 29
Peruvian.............,..........Saturday, Jan. 5

At TWO o'clock P.M.,
or on the arrivaI of the intercolonial RaUiway

Train from the West.
Fron Portland to Liverpool

vi Halifax.
Sarmatian.....................Tbursday, Nov. 29
Sardinian............... ...... Thurdy, Dec. 6
Or a iamsn.....................Thursday, Dec. 3
Polye .................. hursday, Dec. 20
Parisian.......................Thursday, Dec. 27
Peruvian......................Thuraday, Jan. 3

At ONE o'clocx P.M.,
or on the arrival of the Grand Trunk Railway

Train ram tise West.
Ratea of Pasage fim Mtonreai via Ealifax

Cabin..............$862.65,$78 and $88
(Accordlng to accommodation.)

Intermedte..................... $45
S eerago............ ................... 31

Raita of Passage from Montreal via Pordiani
Cabin..... ... $57.50,577.50 and $87.50

(According ta accommodation)
Intenmedlate .............. :45.01

Newfoundland Line.
The Steamers of the Halifax Mail V'ne from

Halifax to Liverpool, via St. Jchn, N.F., are
intended to be despatched

IRON EALIFAX.
Casplan................Monday, Dec. 3
Nova Scotlan............Monday. Dec. 17
Austrian.......................Mor day, Dec. ai
CaIpian..........................Monday, Jan. le
Raies of.Passage betrøren Halifaz andSt. John's:
Cabin............$2w 00 1 Intermediate......$16 00

Steerage..........$6 0

Cliasgow Line.
iinning thea seasan of WInter Navigation, s

steamer wll b. des patChed ais week fromn
Glasgow for Portland or Boston (vi liilfax
,win occasion requires), and etach week from
Boston or Portland ta Ulasgow direct, ai fol-
lowsa-

1ROM BOSTON.
Waldensian............Baturday, Nov. 24
Nestorlan......................Saturday, Dec. 8
Prumian........................Saturday, Dec. 22

PROM .PORTLAANl?.
.Manltoban.......,.............Saturday, Dec. 1
Scandinavlan ........... Saturday, Dec. 15
Waldenslan........... .iaturday, Dec. 29

THROUGH BILLS 0F LADIGa
granted nt Liverpool and Glasgow, and at Cou.
linental Ports to ail points In the United Utates
and Canada, and from ail Stations ln Canada
and the United States ta Liverpool and Glas-

gow.
Via Boston, Portland or Halifax.

Connections by the Interolonlal and Grand
Trunk Railways via Halifax; and by the Cen-
tral Vermout and Grand Trunk Railways
(National Despatchs and by the Boston and
Albany, New Yor dntrai and Great Western
Railways (Merohanta Despatch, 'Via Boston,
and by Grand Trunk Ralway Company via
Portland.

Througn Botes and Through Billa of Lading
for East-bound Trafio can be obtained from
any of tie Agents of the above names Rail-

Vo Freight passag or otiser information
apply ta John M. Du re, 21 Quail d'Orlea,

Xavreo• Alexander Hanter;4 Rue Gluck, Paris;
Aug. dehmitz & Ca.. on Richard Berna. Ant-
werp ; Rnys k Co., Rotterdam ; C. Hago, Ham.
burg; ,Tames Moss & Co., Bordeaux.* Fiacher &*
Behsmer Schusselkorb, No. 8 Bremen; Charley
k Malco'lm, Belfait; James Scott & 00., Queens-
trown; Montgameré & Workman, 17 Grace-
chsurcis street, Landau; James & Alex. Allan,
70 Great (Jiyde street. Glasgow; AlanBrotera,
James street, Ltverpool ; Allane. RBe & Ca.,
Quebec •Alla» & Có:. 72 Laisalle street, Ohls
oago; *. Bourlier, Toronto; Leve & AIde»,
2C7 Broadwra New York, and 16 Stato street,

Bosto. OrH. & A. ALLAN,
i 1ndia-Street, Portland.

8! State street, Boston, and
25: Common street. Montreal.

fi OII.O'S «GREAT BO0K r
Ab rLL aind BUSINESS FORMIS, has

îîrîady renched thseonormousa sale ef

SM,0oo COPIE S lu' ib .S
TtIE 37th EDITION-ust out cf preas; Con.
tai., ,n, addition to tise vatamouint of information,

Iti2nx"dooverybedy 10 r
,nx>ran Dominion, Legal Forme f inOveryday -.
ile. -itlatta andi nerence Tables, aind hun-

r r.t fratsIcombn ta nahea elums i>o-

Md n suacinton .AGENTS Wated'
EY2NY RE.end stampi for information

.IRD&DILLO lPubliaers
lInidin r, Chlce niLU.S.,&

CHEAP "FARMS
NP.A2 R ARETS.

The State of! oMligaii bai more than 4,500
aes et railroad sud 1,000 mleseao Lake trans-
oratin sehooilan diiurhea lneveryouty,

Publio bal]dngs ll:paid foraud oebt. ItaMandlmacomblneltoprodacélarge rops
ndl it la the best fruit State: n thse Northwest,

Several million acroet unocoupled andfertule
landa are vet in thse market at.-low priesi.. The
State haissulaed a NEW PAMPBLT contain-
lng a map and descriptiona of the solropsland
generai reeoareu fet nery couafr lu tise State,

hwhich my ha had frsee frchargy writing ta
the Coma'» on IEMQATIow, D= T, o0,

imamfn Hss BarinfI
HOUSEHOLD USB

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDERo

Itii a preparation of pure and healthay ln.
gredients, used ton tisa purpose cf raising mand
asorten g, caltnaed to do the beat vor
at fees possible est.

It contains neiter alum, lime, nor other
deleterious subsiance, l so preoared as ta mix
re.dy vwitht our and rets!» ii.virs for a
long period. .

EETAIED ETEBYWiEwE.
None genuine wthout the trade ark

package. 5

'[WRENUTMEG CARD C0., C.ns.roN, Come.,
. send 50 nice Chromo Cards with name of
for 10 cents

ADVERTISING
ntratmade fIor ths paper, which la kept

L.ORD TEOXAB.
UoCeramek Bioek. eflago, II.

lave n postiveremudy for the above disase; brlSuse ihousand or casms or the woret kind and orlongandLnhave bain ened. rndede ,ta s ryat

getherwthAVALtABLETSrATISE on this dsas ,ta

DI. UA. ULu Ro1 ui mi r.ewtaaL
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AND H EALTH RESORT,

se7

274, 276 and 278 Jarvs Street,
(corner Gerard), Toronto, Ont.

Proprietor.
Permanently establiahed for the usuclai cure

of all the varions diseases of flie HEAD.
THROAT ar.d CEEBTincludingtheEYE, EAB
and HEART. viz., Catarrh. Throat Diseuses,
Bronbiltis, Asthma and Consumption, also
Catarha.1 Ophthalmia (soreeyeB), Catarrhal
Deafresa, and the varirn .i.Reart affections. We
also treat all Chrnnle, Nervous, Skin, and
Blood diseases, also diselases penuliar to
fermalea.

Ail disegs. f tise repiratory organe treated
by the mot improved Medical Inhalaions,"
with the additiona of the Siteam Atomization,
cold compresed air, epray, etc., when required.
The above appliances are lu every caEe com-
bined with proper eonstitational remedii for
the nervous, elTrulatory,and digestive system.
We msa adminlat*r tise varions batha when
neede, sauc ai tse hot and cold water baths,
sitz, tamai, showes., eloctria and medicated or
mineral batns. Bringing al these appllances
Juta requistlon w. heaiaâte flot ta ay that we
have thre moat complte Institution 0f thse kind
lu North Amirlca. We also have aScomma
datton for a laro number or patienta who de-
mire to remain in tise Instltute wbiie miSer
treatment.

Durnng the paut sigiteen asa ehave treat-
oD er p40.M0cases. CONSULTATION FREE.
Those who cannot ramain In the city for treat-
ment may, aftar an examination, return home
and parsne te met ment wth auccesa.But if
impoàsIble on ta 1it tise Inatituio personal!,
may write for IList of QuestionsI" and "Medi-
cal f reatlse,-' both of whii a will bem ent free of
charge.

Address,
ONTARIO PULIONARY INSTLTUTE

AND HEALTH RESORT,
Cor. Jarvis t. nd Gerard sts., Toronto, Ont.

g.offc hous,'ram a.m. to 7 p.m.

CANADA SHIPPING CO'Y.

BEAVER LINE OFf STEAMBRIPS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Sailings between MONTREAL and LIVE-
POOL, and conecting by contintuous Rail at
Montreal wil b îl imnortant places In Canada
and the iWiesi

The Steamers of the Line are intended ta be
despatched as followa from Montreal for Liver-
pool direct:-
LAKE MANITOBA. G. A. B. Scott.......Oct. 10
LAKE CHAMPLAIN, T. A. Jackson.....Oct. 24
LAKE HURON, Watu. Bernson......Oct. 81
LAKE NEPGON, Hfoward Campbell .. Nov. 7
LAKE WINNIPEG, Wm. Stewart ..... Nov. 14
LAKE MANITOBA, G. A. B. Sco t.Nov. 20

BATES O FASSAGE.
CABIN-Montreal to Liverpool, $50; return

$90. An experienced Surgeon and Stewarden
carried on each steamer. oire

For Freight or other articulara apply In
Liverpool to B. W. ROBEETS. Manager Canada
Shppit, Vo. .. 21 Water street; In Quebea ta
HY. H. dWELL, Local Manager, Mt. Peter
street, or toH. E. MURRAY,

General Manager,
490 Custom House Square, Montreal.

.I.SU ress ctung XOOi>X a0, ml.sao..

DR. LLEPROHON.

287 ST. ,ANOINE STREET.
450

BOVN0EOFQURNBEC, »ISTRICT O0F
go]E Al. superior t, Dame

Rebecca Max, of the City and District of Mon-teal, wlfe of LouisLevy, formerly of thMme sm
place, and now of parts unknowfl, daly autba-
Ized a ester en Justice, as ilnstiuted an action
for eparation ai to propertv againat her said

uband.
Montreal, 4th Decembe 188.

T & . . DELORrIMR,
185 Atlornoya fur rPlait.

CURE
Slck Hleadache and relieve all the troubles Inci.d itto a bilions sate of thesystem,sanchas Diz.ajîLss, Nausea, Drowainess, Distresa after esat
Pimi mI ith Side, &c. While their most remark.
able buccea.l ha been ahown in curing

$ICK
Headache,yct Carter'@Little Liver Pillesare equanly
valuable in Cuistipation, cnring and reventing
thia annoying complaint, while they aso correct
all diorders of the itomach, stinulate the livc:
and regulate the bowel. Even if tley only cured

Achethey wciild bealmostpriceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortn.
ntatelytheir goodncassdoesanotend here,anîd those
who once try them will lind these little pilla vle
able ln o manyways tbattheywillnot be wiing
to do without tiem. But afLerall sick head

Is the bane of sonauv lives that here is whera wa
make our great boaUt. Our pills cure it wbileothers do mot.

Carter'a Little LIver Pills are very emil and
very easy to take. One or two pills nr.ke n don.
Tbey areastricrly vegetable ant du iot gripe orpurge, but by their gente action pleaise al who
hsethem. In vmii!sat25 cents: five frr$1 Sold

Sby druggists everywhere, or sent by' mn.
CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

New York Citv.

CftOCHETIIofGow 100
the stitehes and complote insotruet unthor f, .
chetingan LLd iltjnpr. 'Wegtvo droction, fer mak.

Leeral very andsome Matterno nw Mante
'ln 5°11 1tatti u ur Crochertog and

n er aan u n ornsinctat
ill rn n u a asAfghan cs .. llt . 'r j,

nbn de Pbook n,' Pot Pt rS Oce . :rri
Addrems rîtIten l'ut,.C40..17 ii 'Vv i. .

WITH IVE DOLLAR
Youcan buy a whole IMPERIAL AUSTRIAN

VIENNA CITCY GOVERNMENT BOND, whlch
bonds are issued and secured by the Govern-
ment, and are redeemed

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY,
Until eac uand every bond la drawn, with a

larger or smaller prenium. Every bond MusT
draw a Premium, ai there are iço BLiAn.
The Three Highest Premiuma Amount to

200,000 FLORINS,
50,000 3lLOBINË,
30000 FLORINS,

And bonds not drawlng one oft he above pre-
miums muet be redeemed with at least 130
Florins. The next Redemption takes place on
thse Sudo tanus, y,,ri , nd every Bond
bought 0f un on or bofore the 2nd of Januiry la
entitled to the whole premium that may be
drawn thereon on that date.

Out-of-town orders sent In Registered Letters,
and lncloalng $5, willi ecure one of these bonds
for thie next Drawlng.

For ordera, circulare, and any other informa-
tion addreu:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.,
100 Fulton atreet, corner of Broadway,

New York Gity.
ESTAunism E IN 1874.

2 -':he above Government Bonds are not to
he compared with any LAttery whatsoever, and
do not confmit wlth any of the lawe of the
'United States

1.B.-In writing, please atate that you saw
this ln the Tatus WrrYxas. 16 tf

:Belle, &a.

SBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
iichcola, rire Alnrrns,trnm, etc. t.tCLL7
WARRANTED. Catalogue ment Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O- G

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
tl.CurchCelchOOl ,Fte Alar

nd other belle; also CbLnwes and Fetaln.
iEIEEaLY & CD., WEST TROY, N. Y.

TE TROT MENEELY BELL FOUNDBY.

ClienR Ioley Bell Comany,
TROY, N.Y.,

Manucture a uperior quality of Belii. Old.
est Workmen. Greatest Experience. Largest
Trade. Special attention given to Chure»
BeI6. Illustrated Catalogue malled free.

Beplying toa re olutlon of the Orangemen
of Bi.ohpoolLancashire, Sir Stafford North-
cot wites that he cannot wonder atthe irri-
taionof.tho loyal Irishmen a the unequal
treatmen they bave recalved while strivIng
to suppot tie unit>'of tisaempire.

Ens'e Cóoo-GaasTu ae COarcarruo.
-- By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operallona of dIges.
tion and nutrition,andyet by a careful appia
ostioiof tho fineroperties of well sleolted
Coos Mr. Epps has provided our breakfat
tablâs vilsaw'daUeately avored be#erage,
which may ave us many heavy doctors'bila.
Il s by the judiclous use;of suah articles of
diet thea't a consutltiutei may be graduaiy
buit puntl .strongeoflgbto resat overy
tSendeny to disese. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating aronad us ready to at.
taok whrever there la a wak point. Wo
may escape many a fatal bait by keeping
oureolves veil fortilfied with pure blood and a
propeily nuilshedtrame?..-ciel Se49. G-
adoa. Made ,imply with boiling water or
milk. Bold only la packeté and Uns (lb
and I lb) by grocers, labelled"1JAais EPPs
& co., Homoeopathlo Ohemists, London,Eng-
lard. Also natera of Epprs' Eooolva Es-
"vol

smaHerarea f fllweat hae bean sown than
lat year, and owIng to the autumn drouth
tise round at sued lime was iard and lumpy.

The return of dairy butter made lu the
Province lut yeamr I inoomplete, many far.
mers being unable to give their produce as
asked forIn the schedule snat ont. The
quantty as givon l 34,406,114 lb., but the
total la probably one-third more.

Fas as yellow as that of the a Heathen
Chinee lu onsequencet of bila lu the bloof.
grow fair and whvoleom-looking again when
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dlscovery
and great blood purifier le used to relax con-
stipated.bowelasand expol the billous poison
fom the circulation. Bheumatie and blood
impurlties are alse driven oal by it, degeastion
nestored, and the system benedfted ln aver
way by !ts use.

THB !RCHIONrESS 0FQfERNSBEERRY
he Proteste Agains the Hang;ng of Poole

ans O'Donnele-Tne ManchesterMartyrs.

LonDou, Dec. i.--The Mnchioones o f
Queenaberry has sont the following letter to
the London Unftiere, as a protest agnilet the
ilbaglig polloyI" of the nglish Gcvertt.
ment:-

To Tas 3DETsC or 5'HR usITasR.
Si,-If thera le a petitton preparing ln

baialf of Poole I would .lke to put my name
to 1. I cannot myself believe hils to bo
guilty more tha I do O'Donnell. Two days
ago was the anniversary of the Manchester
Martyrdom. There was In that tra I a
broken-down verdict in the case of Shore sud
Maguire, they iere reprieved, but strange to
uay, that although Shore nlu the dock proudly
gloried ln the faut that he partlolpated
la the rescue, he wae liberated, and hi coin-
panions were executed. The artisans and
houest-hearted English workingmen strove
to save thse noble threei; ln crowded
meetings they adopted memoriale te the
Govenmeut protesting against thir exe-
oution, for s very large portion of the pub.
lic knew that thsaîe men had mot hd a fat-
trial, and we know in what manner it
was that Maguire was sentenoed to death,
witnesses one ater another deliberately
îwearilng that they saw hlm taking a pro-
minent part lu the rescue, although ho dld
not know Colonel Kelly, anSd never saw hils
non heard of him, I beleve, until arrested
lor eaEiating ln his liberation. Yet the
horrible fact stands that he sud Shore
were with the other three condemned
to die. teven witnsesa swore positively to
having sel Maguire breaking open the van,
and I belleve they oven repeated Ilwords
whicht e spoke" whilst he vas thus engaged I
deven perjared witnesses I On theo evidence,
to, of asuch like persons, dId the thrae noble
martyrs die. No one can bing back these
men, or othera who have died innocent of
the charges against thcm; the boy cas-
not be resatored to his mother, nor the son to
a widowed mother and his poor lttile child-
len, noi a noble-heartcd son toan old, broken-
hearted fathera Tis past; yet I know,
alas i thst it atili has to be accounted
for. i write not to judge-God forbid-.
but to arun againast the danger 0f acOpting
osths and evidence from men who are ot
only avowed enemies of the prisoner,
but who nelither know nor earn the God whom
they invoke, sud Who acknowiedge them-
salves to have been engaged lu the arrange.
ment for the murdering of their brother. It
le truly awful ta tbink that a man's lite or
woma's honor i; to b imperilled at the
word ofi uch men, or that of youthls, chilren
women, who have Ino fear of God b.
fore their eyee," and WhoS as some themselves
have sai to me) would iswear anything
to gain their end, ,whaiever it may b. Bure-
ly, in mach a solemn and tremendous work as
the taking away of life, we should, to say
the least, bave the cear testin oU f trust-
worthy onesa as witnesses to a deed for
which our brother has to die. If we were
in Pooie'a place, should we not desire that
others would not n uthis way to us
or our children or balonginge? Buch la
the golden rule, and if this blessed tesebing
of the greatest Friend of man w8 attended
to, we should sec justice and merey and love
to our neighbor rigning, whilet desolation
and misery, hatred and terrible revenge, with
all their attendants,would be found no more.-
I remain, Sr, yours faithfully.

CAnosas Qsuamnat.
Fers Cottage, December, 1883.

A BENABKABLE OASE.
LoNDON, Ont., Dec. 9.-W. J. Beattf e, Of

the township of Westminster, la the father of
a remarkable three monthe' old child. Whon
It was three weee oldts fileg began to turn
black at the knee. It was examined by the
family doctor, who said the child could uot
live, but just two weeks afler the leg dropped
off a the knee, and, strange to say, the wcund
bas healed up and the child la doing well
without the aid of a doctor.

AGRIOULTUBE IN ONTABIO.
ToRoxTo, Dec. 11.-A saummarY of te re-

port of the Bureau of Industries bas been
published, from which we take the following
extracts:-There ts a large surplus of hay
and clover lu the country, the total crop
exceeding laat season's by 2,036,793 tons.
Luat year the ares under crop wa 1,825,-
890 ares, sud the average yield 1.14 0ana
per aers ; thi year the ares vas 2,359,521
acres, and the average yield 1.75 tons.
The rains of May, Jone sud July delayed the
seasonable planting o potatoes and hindored
the preparation of the ground for other roota.
Tie subsequent drouth caused the land to
bake, and autumn growth was slow. Carrots
and mangolda, wich go deep Into the soli,
suffered least; but turnip weroe amost
everywhere stunted, ansd the average produce
per acre la 150 bushel les thasu lat yean.
The failure of fruit has been general througb.
ont the Province. The show et apple blor-
soms was full of promise, notwithtanding
thsat this vas tise off year ton bearing, but lthe
cold winda mnd rainesîhis prevaleod through-.
ont May' andI on into Jane blasted tise
prospect. A small aurpius cf peaches
wau . produced ln thea Niagara pe-
ninsula ans along tise lake sisare in
Norfolk., Cherries were Sonac and almost
worthsîsas. Tise plaum crop vas large, but
tise quallty was injured by' the curaullo,
blih sud tise September frost. Blackknot
la rapiy destroylng thse plums anS cherry
orcharde. Gradea ripened slowly, owing lo
continueS low tempelature in August antd
September, an were damaged by mildov
sud frost. Late tomatoes vere a total
lois having bean out dovn hy' frost.
Tise settiement of tisa Northwest hs opened
to Ontario farmnera a new markset for horaes,
sud tise effort tisey' arc making ho supply tise
demand la shows by tise notiosable increase
in tise returu of horios tisa year. Tisa
aggregate returns ai sheep show s diminution
of momne 43,400 ; wholly in tise fsne.woolled
breeds, however, .tisere being as inorease
ln tise oourso-woolled breeds of 16,463
A large surplus of Sage is reported, especially'
la tisa western counties of tise province, but
tisa failure of thse corn sud pa oropi thore
has discouraged thse production af perk. A

1

PAiSONS' ILLS
M~AHET 1NTEW RICHL BLOODI7,

And wm completeIy change the blood in the entire systemn three monthe. Any per.
son who will take 1 Pill each night fai 1 to 12 weecs, nay be restored tîo acnd
bealth, if such a thing be possible. For curing Fenale Complaints themo PlU) 'ibae no
equal. Phymilans use theminl their practico. Sold everywhere, or snt b i for
&Zhit letter-stampi. Send for cirenlar. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON 1ASS.

ROUP, ASTHMA, BRON ITIS.
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIHIEN L Itnstan-
taneously relIeve theas terrible dLeaans, and ii ptaalively
cure ine car-es out cf ton. tiirmtn tinitai li gave
may Il o aen t free mbyinl. Lont delay a mcmm.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT °n;ae'se"USe~naga nflirza, Smre Lunga. Bleedine at the Lung,Chrorirlc ianepsa, ilseking Cough, Whooplng Cougb,
ur timChraniarc >Isrhoes Chronle Dyaenery. Chtalera Morbu. .KldneyTroubie, Dlaeues oftlh

Spins nud Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Send for pamplet to i. S. Jouso,, t& CO., BosTON., Mas.

of the Hlorse and Cattle Ioiders sld heirearLoWeZtra. iWsy ta S.Id&t4:M#AK E HENS LAY
Condition owders'are ahxnliteIvpure da i
immenselvvaluabIe. Nthnlýn nruwiirnacehcuslarlkeserkan'Conition loiderr. iinli tenp'n-

, tobipintfood. bold everywhr.i.,roent bymailfor8a eUer-staMN. L I. .;: Cr., l. ,rAsKRRY, WATSON & CO., WOL"AYNe,

Lou ad Gain."I aanjcayoana
ClAUIER L

SIwstaxKe Ek a yearag
Wlthb la rfever."

"My doctor proncunced me cured, but i got
alck agato, with terrible pains li my back
sud sides, and I got so bad I

Could not move
I abrunk
From 228 Ibo. to 120 1 I had been doctor.

Ing for my liver, but It did me no good. I did
not expect to live more than three months. I
began to use Hop Bitters. Directly my ap.
petite returned, my pains leit me, My entire
system seemed renewed as If by magie, and
after using several bgttiea i am not only as
sound as a sovereigu, but welgh more thas I
did before. To Rop Bittera I owe my life.",

Dublin, June 6, '81. B. FITZPATRIcK.
How To Gar EBor.-Expose yourself day

sud night; eat too much without exercise;
work eo bard without rest; doctor ail the time;
take aIl the vile nostrums advertised, and
thon you will want to know how to get well,
whloh ls answered lin three words-Take
Hop Bittersi

The average t Texis les one hanging to
thirty murders. Sa.

Aways avoid harah purgative pilla. They
firet make yOu sick and thon leave you con-
stipated. Carter's Little Liver Pille regulate
the bowels and make you well. Dose, one
pIlt. 13Ottu

William Black, lu bis now novel, makes
bold ta introduca Shakespbare hsinself a a
character.

It you are a frequenter or a resldent of a
mlasmatto district, barricade .your s7stem
against the scourge of al new countries-
ague, billoas and Intermittent fevers-by the
use of Ho Bittera.

LuDinoTen, Mica, Feb. 2., 1880.
I have sold Hop Bittes for four years, and

thera is no mediclne that surpasses thenm for
billons attack, kidney complaintesand
mny diseasea Incident ta this maierlal
olimate.

H. T. ALEXANDER,

France made nearly 57,300,000 by the sale
ai tobacco duriB the pasit six monthe c the
preseit yean.

A clear hesd ie Indicative of good health
and regalar habit. When the body feels
heav and languld, and the mind works elug-
glily, Ayer's Cathartie Pills, will wonder-
fully ast te a recuvery of physical buoy-
ancy and mental vigor. The constipated
ehould use them.

iDrinlg last year 74,157 white and 98,938
colored pupils attended the public ecicole of
mouth oaroliin.

ff" NEW BuooS.-THzE LTPE oiF MAaTIN
LUTHEB, hy Rev. Wm. Stang, 2 mo. 112 ppPrice. free mail, 25 centa.

SInoRT MEDITATIONS to aid plon isoul in ithe
recitaion ai the- HoLY RîSrAuY, 24 mo., 33l pp
Price, bound, free mail. 50 cents. PR. PlUMTE
& 0O., PubUshors, 62 BarclayE t., New York.10

Prince Bismarck's son, now ln the Legation
ln London, recelves great attention ln the
highest Eoglieh society.

0UB HABITS AiD OUR CLIMATE.
Ail persons leading a sedentary and Inac-

tive lite are more los subject to
mente of the Liver and Btomach
neglected ln a changeable climatti
lasa to chronic disease and ultih
An occaslonal dore of McGale's
Butternut Pills, will stlmulate the Liver te
heaithy action, toue up the Btomaoh and
Digestive Organs, thereby giving life and
vigor to the sytem generally. For sale every-
7here. Price, 25o per box, five boxes 51.00.
Mailed free of postage ou recei oi price lu
money or postage stamps.-B. E. McGale,
chemist, Montreal. 95 tf

The iuterest on tbeEnglish national debi
samounts to thrice the estimated Income of
ail the members of the .tiouse of Pers.

Much of the food we conam le saworse
than lest by the Inabliity of the stomach to
digest and animilte it. Leading scientiste
have lately concentrated muach attention
upon the chemical composition, preparation
and physiologIcal effecte ai diot, and ln thie
connaction 1t Sas beau admitted by experte
everywhere that JOHNSTON'8 FLUID
BEEF la the most important achievement cf
the prosent day as a concentrated aliment
aombining u the most approved proportions
and conditions every olemOnt eSOntial ho the
perfect nourishment of brain, nerve, bone
and musle.

A wo an bas just been awarded $2,000
damagos by a Cleveland court because of s
cough ase acquIred ln a freshly-plaatesed

000» EuE EA* EOIUJND,-national
MM o are a gOo bliodi priner, liver
regaiators. ans! m ou purgatuve for aU
sensens.

All tisa pondesud lakesina Maine ara brozes
hard, and tise Kennebeo, Fenobsoot and An-
drosoogginl Bivers are closed to navigation.

Thse most discouraging Oough, as well as
Bronohitis and-Hoarsenoss, pyid ai once to
tise influence of DOWN'B ELIIIB Pamph-
lets free. Send address la Heury', Johsona
k Lord, Moutroal, Que.

Durisg thd gale that prevailed at Bermuda
on theighs af the 29th and 30th EX...
N~orthampton vas driven ashone near tise en-
trance to tise Btraggs (Ihannel, Grass>' Bay.
She was toved off by' the H.M.S. Canada on
tise 3rd lnstant.

WEI.LS1RICHARDSON & Co'S

IMPROVED'
BUTTER COLOR
A NEW DISCOVERY.

tror several rears we have furnished the
DaLorymen of Amerlea with an excellent arti-
ial colorforbutter;â somnritorious that It metwith grent gt' cr verywhera rrcceivtnir Vie
ichent :ad oly prizeâ at both rntraionalUiry Fatrs.
gWBut by patient andaeientilfo cbuncal re-
archwo have improved ln serorAàant, and

now ofrer thisu ew colorns the best ". 'i trorld.
i Witi Nlot Color the Buttprmilk. t

Wilt Not Turn Rancid. It s the

Strongest, Brightest and
Chapest Color Made,

trAnd, white prelnrrd I n nil, lina rompound-
ed that it is ti bii e ror it t. becomo rancd.I

tW-BEWAR. %,r all Imnillatin.. and of all
other I color:. they areo 1lable tolbecou
rancli nnil pull ti litter.

tr yru îcn 'himpj roYvr" writous
to know whre anid h. to et t Witoîucextra
expense. (

W1L.4. Ill<lAiA0,SN i it. lrIlngtonit, L

N OTICEr-The Canada dvertising Agenay
No. 29 Ring St. West, Toronio, W.W,

Butcher, Manager, la autlorlsed ta receive Ad-
verLiemen t for tliaf Paper.

DR. KANNON,
Latéof Children's Hlospital, N w York, and et,

Pater's Hospital Albany, t. 219 t. JOseph
Street, nppsiplte olborne Pt ræt. IS-

ESTROY FR Ol' IAIR !
ALEX. ROS'BDEPILATORT

Renovem bair fron ithe fac,. •oik and! arme
without injury. Price $-; tient i -ure'y packed
fron England by post Alex Rus%' HAIR DYE
produces eiither very Iliht or very dark colora.
fils Spantiih Fly i t or Oil ni Cantharide pro
duces whiskori or hair on the hend lis Skin
Tightener ls a liqild for reinoving furrows and
crowa' feet marks under the avem. His Bloom
of Roes for excessve allor, and i Liquid for
black ipecks onihe faco, are ORech old at $I,
(Ir sent hy pot for Post Uffice Order. The Nome
Machine, for pressinir tho ca9,liî geaof the nose
Iuto shape, and the 'l r Machine for outtand.
Irg enr. are sold at $1. or cent for Post Office.
Order. Lettera invltd. Had through chemista
nt Bryson, 411 lt. 1.awrence Malin street Mont-
real, or dlrect from

ALEX. 19s%, 21 Lamb'sCoidiult street,
16 Q High Holborn London, England

BÙSINESS COLLEGE,
12 and 114 King Street West,

TOReTOc>.
T H IS is the lcading Commercial Col.

luge in Canada.
!TS LOCATION is in the Business
and Educationial centreofthis Province.

iTS STAFF of Teachers and LecturerG
arc thoroughly capable business men.

TIE COURSE of Studies ha; bcn
upecially arranged to give a sound
business training.

EVERY SUBJECT in the course is
taught by men who make these sul-
jects specialtiCs.

Aritlmetic, Comm-. aiil Law,
Bookkeeping, CùrrespondencO,

Penmanship, & Phonography,
Are each lithoroughlyi faunth,

m t i llfu3 r 'na !îtion. tbtr .rt i . r1r f

THE SECETAC!.

HEALTH FOR ALL
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
This 4trat Hounehold Wnedleiue manas

Amongst tze LI 'ding ecossa.
rine oi ife.

Thes Famous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and act
most poworfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomach, ERidfeya0DBowev .
Givingitoneenergand vIgor 'hekgrfaf

MAIN BPRINGS- OF- LlIF.V rare conf-
edently recommended ns a neveraft uvkwm

10e a II IC11 ts% lle r i i it (11 V l , Lullti i ila
&81 tuil 4haa btee-m iinr.ranki a woýeoakad,
They are wonderfully efllcalous In all aUments
incidental to Females of all acea, and, as ua lN
ERAL FAMILy MEDIUlNE. are naunuassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Eii SearobinrgantdKIHeanlin Propertie are

Known Turouglont the worIa.

FOi THE CJP.E OF
Bad Logs, Bad Breaau, Old Wounds,

Sores and Ulcers 1
It la an Infallible remedy. If effbetually rub'

bed on tho Neck and Chot ai salt into meat,
Orea SOBE THROAT Bronchitis Cou
Colda and even AB'TwàlA. For landuiar
SwellingaAbacsse, Piles, FistulasGout, Rhene
matism, and every kind of SkIn Diseae., 1i
ha never been known to eau.

Both Pille and Ointmont aro old at ProfeOM
Holloway's Establishment, 588 Oxfordstre et,
London in boxes and Veto, at 1l. »L, 2&
I&6d. I.,Z2., and 83s each. and by medicin
vendrat throughont the civilised world.

N.- B-Advioe grati, at the aboVe addre
daiy, b.t=wenthe hauront 11 and d, orby lutte

"THE POST,"
Thse Cathollo daily newspaper of Canada.

LrVE!

SPIOY
ENTERTAMPNG!

Contai the latest news from ail ve

alied to Suscibr for SSper an»
Single copies, I. oent

Addresall orderato•

TRo Prt Printing& PubisI1ill MIlraJ


